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I \ WALL PAPE-
RijrJj A AT--COST.

& I ' To reduce stock for the next THIRTY
f| I' DAYS , I will se-

llii Wall Paper At Gosf.-

J

.

* I fl ° any one raising chickens , I woul-
difl I | | call attention to m-
yW I Nebraska Poultry Powde-

rWJ [ * and EGQ POWDER , which '

V" I we guarantee. Also Condition Powder.
, V

} fl
fi I A full line of Base Bull goods , e-

tc.fr

.

} A. McMILLEN ,
J McCook , Neb. DRUGGIST.-

Remember

.

Noble for groceries.-

Sweet

.

fr cider at the City Bakery.-

Noble

.

for superb hanging lamps.

\ TDr. Hall's office , over First Na-

tional
-

> bank.

/
McCracken's.

Another tumble in gold watches at-

if

, jf fi * E FFresh sausage at the B. & . M.
'

H *
* Meat Market.

&/ i Boys , buy one of those 2.50 watche-
srj J at McCracken's.-

I

.

I I ] Great variety in new style manilla ,

II | i
( straw and fur hats at The Famous.

11 ''j j Queensware and glassware at Berry's
11 | l Grocery Hous-

e.In
.

I Remember that Leland & Morrow sel-
lflTi j I the reliable Olds wagon-

.fi

.

l ! ' The Bon Ton is the place to buy
Hit if your cakes , buns , bread , etc.

W1 j' Banjos, accordions , guitars , etc. , at
II It McCracken's Music Store-

.f

.

/ Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds
1" \ 1V at the B. & M. Meat Marke-

t.Hi

.

j *

Everything fresh and clean in the-

W' wi way of groceries at Noble's store-

.fl

.

, . w * Everything usually kept in firstclas-
sJp establishment at Oswalt's restaurant-

.H

.

m Casb paid for live stock , poultry and
H * hides at the B. & M. Meat Market.-

j

.

j Wk There is no other way. Buy your-

fli ** "vJT groceriesqueenswareetc.of Noble-

.fl

.

Wc Three cases "campaign" hats opened

flM this morning. The Famous-

.fl'
.

M Cm Hotel & Star Restaurant !

V to The place for
_a good meal and clean bed.-

m

.

JI I < Plumbing in all its branches prom-
ptI

-
l | I ly and skillfully performed by F. D.

> | Burges-
sHjf % The latest from the strike is that H-

.flfcf
.

i H. Berry has reached bottom prices in-

r 1 * Grocerie-
s.H

.

| \j Kr"The price of liberty is etern-
alHI Jl vigilance , but Noble's prices on grocerie-
sH1* *m are sure to catch you-

.H
.

\ M Immense line silk , pongee , alpaca ,

H f § flannel and seersucker coats and vests.
B I # The Famou-

s.K

.

S You will find one of the finest assor-
tK

-

ments of fresh candies in the city a-
tB' M- Oswalt's restaurant.-

HL

.

M For an easy , clean shave drop int-
oHuA Simpson & Jay's new shop in the Cit-
iH

-

m zeDS bank building-

.Hi

.

- S5
"*In the line of plain and fancy

Hjj m groceries , C. 31. Noble will fill you-
rH * ft every want satisfactorily-

.R

.

*

I A shipment of fresh candies just r-
eH

-

| i ceived at the City Bakery. Call whil-
eH| 1 they are fresh and nic-

e.Hf

.

\ The celebrated Olds wagon for sale by
H| * . Leland Sc Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

H[ . i buggies , etc. AH very cheap-

.m

.

| PJ S or men D0YS an children-
.B

.

] Immense varieties at low rates.
H I The Fajious.-

M

.

x Campaign Hats to suit all partiss-
.B

.
* l Special rates to clubs of ten , twent-

yB
-

l ' five and more. The Fajious-

.H

.

i I If you want nice tender beefstea-
kHi I I give the B. & 31. 3Ieat 3Iarket a cal-
l.HI

.

i They butcher none but the choicest o-
fHI I I beeve-
s.Be

.
*

, Leland & 3Iorrow carry a complet-
eHl i I stock of cornoatschop feedand, in fac-
tHi * of everything belonging to a firstclas-
sHI I flour and feed store-

.H

.

f' I I have secured the exclusive right o-
fH * j 3IcCook and will handle nothing but th-
eH f i \ celebrated Cozad flour. Full roller pro-

l ' j cess and every sack warranted. Car lot
{ > ' just received. Try it. H. H. Berr-

t.Hj'
.

If voa want s methine ljan lsome in-
1Hi ] the way ef a haa injr lampcall on C. 31. ;

H | I Noble. He is just in receipt of th-
eH I I largest and finest stock of hanging

fi lamps ever brought to southwester-
nH | t'' Nebrasta.

| 1 | SPECIAL.-
H

.

I W Qur slack of the following season-
aH

-
I tfg goods is complete : Hose, NozJJI { tl zles. Lawn Sprinklers , Lawn Grass, |

! V. S Garden Seeds, Tools, Refrigerators i

Hi in4 JewelVapor stoves.
HI I ,

" W.C.UTOURETTE&.CO-
.H

.
- MPianeer Hardware Stor-

eI
/ '

II TAKE"yQTICE ]
;

H ( pi Jillpersons awing the late firm of-
H jl* Ckenerj L Anderson will please call ,

H ftl jtt my office ever First Mational hank J

R HI *fsd mske immediate settlement.
H' m , Wm. M. AMDERSO-

M.H

.

jR I Imported Ale and Leaden Steut fo-
rH S| J familus* *t Strasser 's. Deliver-
Wm

-
: f

]

+dfr** t prhaia ftmifias.i- .

I ' lflMll ll ai'WK ' I'l iMM WIMMWlHPP
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AT COST.l-

ily

.

entiro stocKoffarm machinery ,
buggies , wagons , etc. , at absolute-
cost for cash. Going to build pumps-
and will sell at ACTUAL COST.-

C.

.

. P. RINKER-

.Fresh

.

candies at the City Bakery.-

Go

.

to the Bon Ton for your lunch.-

Go

.

to Noble for your family groceries-

.Simpson

.

& Jay. Popular Barbers.-

Musical

.

instruments at McCracken's
Music Store-

.BSfAn

.

excellent time piece for $2.50-
at McCracken's.-

Stock

.

full and prices away down at-

Berry's House. •Grocery •

Lunches at all hours and put up to-

order at the Bon Ton bakery.-

Go

.

to Leland & Morrow for every-
thing

¬

in the flour and feed line-

.Simpson

.

& Jay have the finest barber-
shop in the city. Give them a call-

.Farmers

.

, the place for you to stop at-

is the City Hotel & Star Restaurant.-

Best

.

brands o ( tobacco and cigars at-

the Bon Ton bakery and confectionery.-

Railroad

.

men will Qnd the City Hotel
& Star Restaurant the place for them-

.Another

.

lot latest styles of silk and-

lawn neckwear opened to-day at-

The Famous.-

Go

.

to the Bon Ton for your bread ,

pies , cakes , etc. Everything fresh , clean-

and firstclass.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer , carries the-

most complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it-

.If

.

you want clothing that is properly-
made , cut and trimmed , buy at-

The Famous.-

Hair

.

cutting done in an artistic man-
ner

¬

by Simpson & Jay , new shop in-

Citizens bank building-

.Just

.

Received ! Two barrels of ex-

tra
¬

sweet cider at the Cit}' Bakery , which-
will• be sold at 50 cents a gallon-

.Fruits

.

, candy , ice cream , all kinds of-

temperance drinks at Clark & Dietrich's
Bon Ton bakery and confectionery.-

This

.

week , Leland & Morrow have re-

ceived
¬

a car-load of fall and winter-
wheat flour. They carry the best grades-

.Uniform

.

"Blue Suits" and extra-
pants for conductors and brakemen-

.The
.

Famous-

.If

.

you contemplate building be sure-
to consult 31. A. Libbee. He guaran-
tees

¬

his work to be the best and his-

prices the lowest.-

The

.

school building , city hall , bridge ,
and other local projects should not draw-

your attention from the fact that Berry-
sells groceries at bed rock figures-

.Of

.

fine residences 31. A. Libbee makes-
a specialty. Don't fail to see him if-

you intend to build. Good workman-
ship

¬

guaranteed. Prices the lowest-

.The

.

Building and Savings Association-
is a great money making scheme , which-

can only be discounted by buying your-
groceries and queensware at Berry's.-

The

.

Board of Trade has. taken the-

matter under consideration and decided-
unanimously that Berry 's is the place-

to buy Groceries , Queensware , etc-

.Thompson

.

, the flour and feed manhas-
grass

,
seeds , garden seeds , seed corn , seed-

wheat , and tree seeds. He also has the-

largest and best stock of flour , corn-
meal

-

, feed , etc. If you want the best,
see him-

.To

.

every question worthy considera-
tion

¬

or discussion there are two sides-
.To

.

our thinking it is the function of a-

newspaper to present both of them to-

the public with equal fullness aud fair-

ness
¬

; it is the privilege of the public up-

on
¬

their presentation to consider that-
which is said upon either side , and to-

decide which of them is right and which-
wrong. .

NOTICE-

.The

.

druggists of McCook will not fur-
nish

¬

any gasoline after June 7th. Par-
ties

¬

using same will please notify me-

when to deliver. L. A. Hurlburt.-

Wethe

.

, undersigned druggists of 31c-

Cook
-

, do hereby agree not to sell or han-

dle
¬

any gasoline in said city, while L.A-
.Hurlburt

.

continues in the business.-
A.

.

. 3JcMillen ,

Geo. 31. Ciienery ,

Dr. S. L. Green.-
31cCook

.

, Neb. , 3Iay 29th , 1S8S-

.THE

.

PROPER CAPER-

.3IcCook

.

, Neb. , June 6,18SS-
.Publisher

.

Tribune ,

Dear Sir : There having been some-
misunderstanding m regard to the color-

of the "Campaign Stiff Hats" that-
would be worn by the respective parties ,

we took pains to write east to the proper-
headquarters , and have secured the nec-

essary
¬

information , and can supply"
all ,

both Democrats and Republicans , Cam-

paign
¬

Hats of the proper color and de-

sign.

¬

. Jonas Engel ,

3ianager of The L.B-
ERNHEIMERDesires

.

Desires to inform the public that he-

is again able to attend to his business-
personally.. That he has secured addi-

tional
¬

help , and carries an elegant line-

of summer suitings , pants goods , etc. ,

and is fully prepared to do all work with-

promptness and the best of style.-

FOR

.

SALE CHEAP-

.Any

.

persou desirous of obtaining Ap-

pleton
-

's American Cyclopedia as good-

as new and at a greatly reduced figure ,

should call at this office at once. The-

sixteen volumes complete. All in ex-

celbnt
-

condition. At a sacrifice.

'

*

j

j Another soaking rain , Saturday night.-

I

.

I liullanl & Co. iiru clearing out their slock-
jj of paints and birl: >"d wins at col.l-

.Children's

l.

Day will be observed on the 17tii-

inst. . , at the Congregational church-

.It

.

is with the incoming of the ily season that-
the bald-headed man longs to bo as other men-

are..

There are lots of men in this world who-

are born to rule , but their wives get there all-

the same-

.The

.

sale of stock advertised by C. F. Hab-

cock
-

, for last Saturday, did not occur for lack-

of bidders.-

We

.

hear it rumored that private parties-
contemplate establishing another lumber-
yard

"

in our city.

Preaching in the Luthern church next Sun-

day
¬

at 10:30: and 7:30: , mountain time , by the-

pastor, J. W. Kinnnel.-

J3ullard

.

& Co. seem to have great faith in-

the boom from the amount of lumber they-
are receiving nowadays.-

We

.

saw the iinest tiling ou the market in-

the lino of screen doors , handsomely painted ,

at the Badger lumber yard-

.The

.

ladies of the Congregational church-
will serve refreshments to the hungry and-

thirsty on the Fourth of July.-

The

.

ladies of the Catholic church desire to-

announce their strawberry festival at the-
Opera hall , Friday evening , .Juno 15th-

.The

.

brick making outfit of the llocknell-
brick yard has been purchased by E. Fitz-
gerald

¬

, of the late firm of liooney & Fitz¬

gerald.-

"McCook

.

," pertinently observes the Ober-
lin

-
Herald , "has organized a first class base-

ball club. The Kennedy brothers will bo the-
battery.."

This issue contains another lengthy list of-
patents recently received at the local oflice-

for distribution to those properly entitled to-

the same-

.Peedoddles
.

is the new word for "blues. "
It is entirely too long and complicated for-
good slang. The language of the street is-

short aud nervous-

.The

.

Catholic ladies are making their usual-
thorough and extensive preparations for a-

strawberry festival , which they will hold in-

Menard's hall , Friday evening , the 15th hist-

.A

.

neat porch being built along the west-
side of his residence , this week , will add-
materially to the appearance of F. L. Mc-

Cracken's
¬

home besides the feature of com-

fort
¬

subserved ;

It is said that Sampson was the first man-
to advertise. He took two solid columns to-

show his strength and several hundred peo-
ple

¬

tumbled to his scheme , for he brought-
down the house-

.A

.

pan of sliced raw onions placed in a-

room wlieie there is diphtheria will absorb-
the poison and prevent the disease from-
spreading. . The onions should be buried ev-

ery
¬

morning and new ones cut up-

.A

.

McCook man , with more money than-
good judgment , talks of opening a saloon at-

Neel. . It won't pay, stranger , for JNeel is the-

central portion of the strongest prohibition-
community in Dundy county. Benkelman-
Democrat

The board of directors of the Building As-
sociation

¬

held a short session , Monday morn-
ing

¬

, and elected E. C. Ballew treasurer , to-

succeed John A. Sudd , resigned. Mr. Bal-

lew
¬

is efficient and will fill the office with en-

tire
¬

satisfaction.-

Crop
.

prospects were never more promising-
in lied Willow county than at present. Shall-
nothing happen (now unforseen ) to prevent ,

the coming harvest will be bountiful far be-

yond
¬

any past season. To this effect are re-

ports
¬

from all sections-

.The

.

members of the Geometrical Society of-

the Congregational church are requested to-

meet at the church , next Tuesday afternoon-
at 3 o'clock , M. T. , to report success in rais-
ing

¬

funds and for such other business as-

may come before the society-

.The

.

"hen and a half" cod is coming west-
.If

.

a man and a half throws a boot jack and a-

half at a cat and a half under his window and-

a half every night and a half , he'll have kuid-
lin'

-

for several days and a half, but how-
many cats and a half w ill he kill in that time-

.A

.

new front is being put in the building-
lately occupied by George Snell .on Main-
Avenue , and other changes and improve-
ments

¬

are being made to the roomwhich
will be occupied , when in readiness , by Geo-

.Paxton
.

, one of the West Dennison street-
cigar manufacturers. It will make him an-

excellent stand.-

The

.

P. P. P. P. combination played to a-

small audience at the Opera llall , Moncla y-

evening. . From all reports the performance-
was decidedly "rocky. " Mr. Pauley's deter-
mination

¬

to shortly retire to his home in Re-

publican
¬

City "to hoe 'taters , " is evidently-
an eminently wise determination. "The soon-

er
¬

the quicker. "

A co-partnership has been formed by-

Messrs.Geo. . B. Berry and Lou W.McConnell-
.These

.

gentlemen will enlarge the present-
stock and will add other lines thereto , besides-
pushing the wholesale business briskly , when-
the}* move into their new and more commodi-
ous

¬

quarters. May their star of prosperity-
be iu the ascendent ever-

.A

.

deal was consummated , Monday , be-

tween
¬

C. B. Gray , of Eaton & Co. , and Messrs.-

Geo.
.

. W. Eoper and Alex. D. Johnson , where-
in

¬

the former traded his fine and valuable-
quarter of land just west of H. H. Pickens'
farm to the latter gentlemen in exchange for-

three quarters on the bluffs to the south. Mr-

.Boper
.

, we understand , secures the Gray claim-
and will build upon and greatly improve the-

same. . Mr. Gray comes into possession of-

valuable land for winter grazing a thing-
Eaton & Co. have lacked-

.Thus

.

merrily sings the Kearney Co. Dem-

ocrat
¬

: "Another.month and wheat will be-

heading out. Another month later the sound-
of the reaper will be heard. Ninety days-

hence we will be eating bread made from-
new wheat , and the critical moment will have-
passed and gone. Soon the streets will be-

crowded with farm wagons loaded with grain-
and the fanner will be returning home with-
lumber , merchandise , eta , whistling merrily,

and the merchants will be hastening to the-

bank to make their daily deposits. Hang on II-

Hang on 1"-

The devil has written the Atchison Globe a-

poem for publication , from which we take-
the following extract : "I stand at the gate-
of ti smouldering land and bask in its sul-

phurous
¬

glow , and I beckon the spirits with-
welcoming hand , to the regions of torture be-

low.

¬

. The young and the old , the rich and-

the poor , who live in the palace of sin , I bec-

ou and welcome them all to my door 1 gather,

I gather, I gather them in. The chump who-

deserted the town of his birth to boom up a-

town far away , who'd never invest in the-

city's own earth , for fear the move wouldn't
pay ; who groaned of the evils that held down-
the town , and never would squander his tin ;
as Sure as I'm living he's wandering down
111 gather , I'll gather him in.

*' - " ' ' * " - *-rlT tiiirn i in"r 'i -f

- *

•

j-

THE DAY.WE CELEBRATE.-

There

.

will bo no Flies on McCuok's-

Celebration. .

ritEI'ARATIOKR I'KOOItnSSINO UAI'IDI.Y-

AND SATISFACTORILY-

.The

.

executive committee of the Fourth of-

July celebration organization held a short-
session at C. F. Babcock's office , Monday-
evening , T. E. McCracken , A. M. Kelloy , J.-

C.

.

. Allen and G. B. Berry being present. Ad-

ditions
¬

to the following committees wero an-

nounced
¬

: To the race committee E. C-

.O'Donnell.
.

. Ice Frank P. Allen. Calathuni-
pians

-

John F. Majors and James Denison-
.The

.

license of stands for the fourth was fixed-

at §5 each. It was agreed to offer a purse of-

S10 to Hocknell Hose Co. for a run of a given-

number of yards to a lire hydrant , make-
coupling and throw water, within a statedt-

ime. . The various committees represented-
had very encouraging reports of progress to-

offer.. The celebration will be thememorablo-
one in the ltepnblican valley. The races will-

be first-class. The ball game absorbing-
.The

.

Calathumpians "immense. " The ora-

tion
¬

inastei ly. The trades' parade worth the-

"full price of admission. " The fire works-
grand. . The amusements varied and enter-
taining.

¬

. Make your plans accordingly. Ex-
cursions

¬

at greatly reduced rates will be run-

from points east and west. McCook will-
soar the bird aloft to a dbzy altitude and-
don't fail to remember the fact-

.MUNICIPAL

.

MATTERS.-

The

.

city fathers met in regular session at-

the Council chamber , Wednesday night, with-
a full board , mayor and clerk present , and-

transacted the following business :

Bills as follows were allowed :

J. P. Taylor, police , $ 2.00-

J. . H. Bennett, police , 50.00-

A. . Dewey , police , 45.00-

Jos. . McBrayer , drayage , 17598.75
• The following bills were referred to com-

mittee
¬

on finance :

The F. & H. Lumber Co §30.0-
0Herian & DesLarzes , 2.75-

Jos. . McBrayer , 1.0-
0Herian & DesLarzes , 5040.31

Treasurer's monthly report accepted show-
ing

¬

the following moneys received , expended-
and on hand in the different funds :

Watkk Fund Received , §73702. Ex-

pended
¬

, §03780. Balance , §99.S-
2.General

.

Fund Received , § 94021. Ex-
pended

¬

, §17490. Balance , §705.3-
1.Occupation

.

Fund Receive , d2270. Ex-
pended

¬

, §28013. Balance , §1,983.87-

.Contract
.

from Lincoln Land Co. for the-

erection of watering trouglis , and five hy-

drants
¬

presented and referred to committee-
on streets and alleys who are to locate the-

troughs and hydrants and to complete con-
tract

¬

in connection with the Mayor-
.Adjourned.

.
.

SICK UNTO DEATH.-

We

.

are pained to learn that Charles-
Wentz's twelve-year-old son is seriously ill-

with inflammatory rheumatism , and that his-
recovery is almost despaired of.-

LATE1J

.

DEAD-
.Word

.

reached us , Thursday morning , that-
death came to the relief of theyoung suffeier ,

the preceding night , at about 10 o'clock , the-

terrible disease effecting the heart with the-

usual , fatal results. The funeral took place ,

Friday morning , from the German Lutheran-
church on Ash creek , Rev. C. L. Orback of-

this city , preaching the sermon and conduct-
ing

¬

the services , which were attended by a-

large and sympathetic concourse of neigh-
bors

¬

and friends of the bereaved ones. The-
remains were interred in the Ash creek-
cemetery.. Mr. Weintz and family have the-
profound sympathy of all in their great sor-
row

¬

and affliction-

.AS

.

TO THE GRIST MILL.-

Messrs.

.

. J. S. Hatfield and O. Masters , the-

gentlemen , who , in connection with A. J.-

Thompson
.

of our city , are contemplating put-

ting
¬

in a grist mill at this place , were in the-

city , Wednesday and Thursday , canvassing-
the situation , leaving for home on Thursday.-
Mr.

.
. Thompson informs us that they have-

practically arrived at the determination to-

build the mill provided the citizens of Mc-

Cook
¬

are disposed to stand by the bonus of-

fered
¬

, of which there can be no doubt. The-
gentlemen at the head of this matter are not-

only practical millers , one of them is head-
miller for Yaeggi &Schuppach , the celebrat-
ed

¬

Columbus millers , but they are careful-
business men as well , and we feel confiident-
that they will run a flouring mill in a first-
class

-
manner and profitably.-

A

.

Pleasant Evening Party.-

Miss

.

Anna Forbes entertained a small-
company of young people , last Friday eve-

ning
¬

, in honor of her guest , Miss E. M. Mad-

docks
-

, in a maimer altogether clever and-

delightful. . Croquet , that engrossing and-

pleasurable outdoor sport , occupied the early-
evening , progressive euchre coming in for a-

full share of attention later , toothsome re-

freshments
¬

filling a time-honored and always-
appreciated and enjoyed nicheiin the affair-
.The

.
guests were : Miss Louie Starbuck , Miss-

Ollic Hannah , Miss May Clark , Miss Maggie-
McAlpine , Mr. Albert McMillen , Mr. Jack-
McAlpine , Mr. Frank Vore and Mr. F. M-
.Kiimnell.

.
. .

Captains of Education.-

We

.

have captains of industry and finance-
.Why

.

have we not captains of education-
men

-
of leisure and culture , capable of en-

thusiasm
¬

and initiative , ready to throw them-
selves

¬

into such a cause and give it their earn-
est

¬

consideration , their generous and active-
support ! Among the Greeks , Plato , Socrates-
and Epictetus were the teachers. Where-
shall we look for our great leaders , masters ,

patrons , even , who will see education in its-

true light , and force us to recognize teaching-
as one of the grandest of the arts the art of-

arts, for it goes to the building up of the art-

ist
¬

himself , and of even nobler types of hu-
manity

¬

? The Century for June , Open
Letters-

.Nebraska
.

Chauiauqua Assembly.-

Mr.

.

. Frank E. Hartigan was in the city , the-

close of last wek , billing the municipality-
in the interests of the Nebraska Chautauqua-
Assembly at Crete , whose meetings , this-

year, open on the2Sth of June and close July1-

0th. . The features of attraction and interest-
are greater and more numerous than ever be-

fore
¬

and every Nebraskan who can afford-
the luxury , and has the leisure should make-
it a point tb spend some time at the Assembly ,
this year.

PUPIL PICNICERS.-

The

.

pupils of the high school , and a few-

invited friends , indulged in the pure delights-

of a basket picnic on Brush creek , last Sat-

urday
¬

, enjoying to satiety the pure air and-

freedom of that sylvan retreat. Miss M. E-

.McKee
.

chaperoned the merryparty. . They-
returned to the city in good time to avoid the-
heavy shower which prevailed later in the-
evening. .

ON A STILL HUNT.-

Hon.

.

. Sterling P. Hart of the U. S. Land-
Office is on a still hunt very for the indi-

vidual
¬

who sprung that anti-Cleveland tele-
gram

¬

cod on him , Tuesday evening. The-
honorable register has scarcely regained his-

wonted composure yet. It is not thought-
that Charlie Davis is the author, however.
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THE RAILROAD.
Mr. N'foliulK , wlff iitul fiimlb , of McCook. tire-

vlflithnr wlili friendsiiinl riilulivcu heruiilxiuts.-
CnnilirldKO

.

Kulcftloscupe.-

S.

.

. D. Hunt mid C. G.l'ottcr went down to-

Kansas City , tho first of tho week , to intend u-

brotherhood lucotliiir In Hint uity-

.Thrco

.

tracks lmvo been laid out to tho sito-
of tho mnchlno chops , In order to facilltatu-
tlio dollvcry of iimtorlu ! on tho ground.-

J

.

nines Powell , foreman on tho H. & M. sec-

tion
¬

at Henkchnnu , has been transferred to-

tho McCook yurds. Benkelman Dcraocrut.-

Mrs.

.

. S. E. Harvey roturncd , Sunday , from-
her extended trip visit to various eastern-
points , Mr. Harvoy having precoded her a few-
days. .

P. S. Eustis has been appointed General-
Ticket aud Passenger Agontof tho C. B. & Q-

.systnin
.

, u deserved promotion of a worthy and-
efficient officer-

.Herian

.

ic DesLar/es havo n contract to do-

liverl.000
-

cubicyurdsof sand on thecompany's
ground here , which they are now at work in-

dustriously
¬

lining.-

It.

.

. A. brown , an old settler and clover gen-

tlcmun
-

, is about to remove from Franklin-
county to McCook. Ho is un employo of the-
B , & M. Bloomington Guard-

.It

.

is stated that-the Pennsylvania railroad-
company has now iu contemplation a plan by-

which it expects to run trains through from-
Jersey City to Oakland , Cal. , without chumre-

.President

.

Perkins , Vice President Peasley ,

General Manager Holdrego and General Super-
intendent

¬

Calvert werri in tho city , Monday-
morning , on a tour of inspection of the west-
ern

¬

part of tho great "Q" system. They trav-
eled

¬

in a special coach.-

On

.

our trip up to Culbertson , last Sunday ,

wo met T. Shepherd , who 13 now shoveling coal-
on passenger engino No. 159 betweon McCook-
and Akron. We also mot Ed. Buffington , a-

former employe of this offico , who is nowyard-
master

-

In the McCook yards. Cambridge Ka¬

leidoscope.-

The

.

members of the local lodge. Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers , wero both-
"surprised" aud delighted with tho lunch-
spread for them at the lodgo room , Tuesday-
noon. . The boys sufficiently reeevered from-
the effects of tho "surprise" to devour the-
good tilings provided by the ladies , with com-

mendable
¬

gusto aud astonishing rapidity , and-
unnounco their ability and willingness to-
stand the dose daily-

.NOTES

.

OF THE ROOM.-

M.

.

. E. Mullen of the F. S. land offico clerical-
force has invested in a half block of the Brown-

addition on the east side.-

W.

.

. H. Brown of Hastings , brother of Cashier-
Brown of the First Nationnl , lias purchased-
two lots in Brown's Park Addition to the city.-

The

.

Squire Fisher rosidenco on Madison-
Street was purchased , a few days since , by V-

.Franklin
.

of the Citizens bank. Consideration ,

we understand , $1,500-

.A

.

few days since C. H. Boyle sold two lots in-

block 20 , corner Douglas and Melvin , to J. B-

.Coupe
.

, for 1000. They are among the most-

desirable lots in the second addition.-

W.

.

. S. Morlan has purchased the J. C.Allen &

Co. lot and foundation , opposite the Commer-
cial

¬

House , and will build thereon in conjunc-
tion

¬

with the First National bank and C. F-

.Babcock.
.

. The lower floor will be a store room ,

the second story being designed for offices.-

Mr.
.

. Morlan will have his own suite of office-
rooms in the building and they will undoubt-
edly

¬

be the finest in Western Nebraska.-

H.

.

. G. Dixon , real estate agent , reports tho-
following sales made by him this week : Two-
lots in block 1 , South McCook , to It. It. Woods-
.Lot

.

3 , block 11 , South McCook , to Mr. Elliott.-
Lots

.

3 and 5 , block 21 , Second Addition to Mc-

Cook
¬

, to W. M. Anderson. Lots 1 and 2 , block2-

G , Second Addition to McCook , to Board of-

Education. . Lot 10 , block 21 , First Addition to-

McCook , with dwelling , to V. E. Wilson. Con-

sideration
¬

, STOO. The W. S. Webster residence-
to C. M. Sackett for S1G0O.

mabbiagbs.ka-
jSte

.

-v a l kE a-
D. . Paine , on Saturday evening June 2,1SSS ,
Mr. Geonre.W. Kaime and Miss Ida L. Van-
Fleet

-
, both of this city , Itev. I. W. Dwire-

officiating. .

The groom is head book-keeper for the-

home oflice of The Frees & Hocknell Lum-
ber

¬

Co. and one of our worthy and popular-
young men. The bride is one of the city's
most estimable young ladies. They were-
recipients of a number of rich and handsome-
presents. . They at once went to keeping-
house in the dwelling corner Dodge and Mac-

farland
-

streets , with the best wishes of many-
friends , to which The Tribuxk adds its con-

gratulations
¬

and wishes for success and hap-

piness
¬

throughout life's voyage-

.GOODWIX

.

STARBUCK At residence of-
bride's parents , in this city , Sunday, June-
3,1SSS , Mr. George Goodwin and Miss lna-
Starbuck. . both of this city , Itev. Joel S-

.Kelsey
.

officiating-
.The

.

groom is employed in the B. & M-

.shops
.

at this place and is a young man of-

steady habits , and sterling worth. The bride-
is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y-

.Starbuck
.

and highly esteemed by a large-
circle of friends. A number of beautiful-
presents were received. Tiik Timbuxe-
voices the sentiments of all in extending con-
gratulations

¬

and very best wishes to the-
young people who have just entered upon-

this new and tender relation-

.The

.

driver of the street sprinkler, Henry-
Busey , experienced a narrow escape from-
serious injury, Friday morning. While tak-

ing
¬

water at the hydrant opposite the Mc-

Entee
-

, a barrel in front of Lawler's store-
was taken up by the high wind and rolled-
under the spirited team of mules attached to-

the sprinkler. The long-eared quadrupeds-
made a most determined move for liberty,

and certainly would have made things hum-
but for the nerve and determination of their-
driver, who finally stopped them after th e-

wagon had been overturned and the reach
broken-

.Elsewhere
.

appears the notice of the Water-
Works Co. restricting the use of water on-

lawns to from 5 to 7, M. T. , morning and-
evening. . It will perhaps be possible for the-
present tb allow an hour or so longer than-
the time above stated. When such is the-
case , the whistle at the pump house will blow-
accordingly. . A faithful observance of the-

rule is requested-

.Tiik

.

McCook Tribuxe has just entered-
upon its seventh year , and is our ideal of a-

firstclass journal. Mr. Kimmell has a cult-
ured

¬

vocabulary , and his diction is elegant.-
He

.
ranks high in the state as a successful-

journalist. . We wish him the success in the-

future that he has richly enjoyed in the past-
.Hastings

.
Nebraskan-

.Their

.

old ground south of the railroad hav-

ing
¬

been occupied , this week ,* by the railroad-
company in laying tracks to the machine-
shops' site, the "Famous' ' base ball boys are-

now casting about for a new location. They-
expect to secure ground between the city and-

West McCook ,. which will afford them an-

excellent diamond and field-

.Preaching

.

on next Sunday at the German-
Church at 102J, A. M. , and 7C0: , P. M. ,

Mountain Time , by the pastor, William-
Suess. . Everybody invited and welcome-

.Quite

.

a number of our citizens attended the-

funeral of young Philip Weintz , on Brush-
creek , yesterday morning.

i

it ill mntnmmm i . 7 rvA - l r > >- lj-

f '• \

# personals ;
Dr.lt 11. DuviKUiiBiip t t tilboiist'ii , Mon-

day
¬

, on professional biisliicsn-

.Hugh

.

W. Cole , Efiij. , had b'isliicM In Slock-

vlllo

-

, Thursday. Ho returned yoslurdio *
*

Judson I ) . Babcock of Cambridge was in tho-

city , Saturday , guest of his brother , C. P. Uab-

cock.

-

.

Em. Kendall left , Wednesday morning , for-
Chicago , on business , spendingono day In Lin-

coln
¬

on his way In-

.Tom

.

Barnes and M. Storn , of Hastings , tho-

addition men , wero looking to tholr Intercuts-
In tho city , Monday.-

J.

.

. B. Jonniugs , Esq. , was up ntPatisado , tho-

first of tho week , on legal business , returning'-
homo , Tuesday evening.-

Clerk

.

W. S. Phillips or tho district court-
spent a few.hours iu the city , Thursday last ,
making this office a short jail-

.County

.

Clerk Itopcr spout Sunday with his-

family at tho Brush creek ranch returning to-

Indlnnola on Monday evening.-

E.

.

. A. Leach arrived homo from Douvcr.-
Wednesday

.
evening , in rcsponso to a telegram-

announcing tho serious Illness of his baby ,

Misses Pauzle and Stewart of Mallalleu Uni-
versity

¬

were tho guests of Miss Iliinnnli Dixon-

from Saturday morning to Sunday evening.-

C.

.

. W. Beck , loading real estato man or Bart-
ley

-

and an active worker for Mallalieu Uni-

versity
¬

, was In tho city , Thursday on business.-

Itev.

.

. J. W. Kimmcl hns been doing mission-
ary

¬

work in Hide and other neighboring Co-
lorado

¬

points , this week , returning on Friday-

.Treasurerelect

.

Henry Lieb of Decatur Co. ,

and wife, arrived in tho city , Thursday , and-
havo been tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
T.Brew-

er.
.

. Geo. McNuul , a young business man of-

Wauneta , came In from the northwest , Satur-
day

¬

evening , starting on tho return trip , Sun-
day

¬

morning.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Northrup came down from her-

claim , Monday, and made final proof on tho-
same , tho following day. She will reside iu-

the city in the future.-

Mr.

.

. Joe D. Bobb arrived home , yesterday-
morning , from a trip of a number of weeks In-

Iowa and elsewhere , lookingund feeling tho-
hotter for his vacation.-

Louio

.

Probst , formerly of tho City bakery ,

but now one of Madrid's leading merchants ,

was in the city , the first of the week , looking-
after his real estate interests hero.-

J.

.

. E. Cochran went down to Lincoln , Tues-
day

¬

, on a short visit to his old friend und rela-

tive
¬

Dr. Kunpp , superintendent state asylum.-

His
.

little sou Edwin accompanied him.-

Miss

.

Nellie Fisher came down from Wauneta-
Saturday evening , on a short visit , returning-
homeward on the morning passenger Thurs-
day.

¬

. She wits the guest of Miss Dora Hunt.-

Fowler

.

S. Wilcox perambulates around-
rather deliberately now , having partially re-

covered
¬

from it siege of rheumatism , which-
confined him to the house a numbers of days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. A. Leach's baby has been-
lying at the point of death , this week , with-
measles and pneumonia , but is , at this writing ,

somewhat improved , we are pleased to state.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L. McCracken returned , Sunday eve-
ning

¬

, from an extended visit to her old home-
in Marshalltown , Iowa , Laving had a truly de-

lightful
¬

visit. Mr. McCracken met her at
Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Mitchell of Lincoln arrived in tho-
city , Wednesday morning , on a visit of short-
duration to L. Lownmu and family. The doc-

tor
¬

, who accompanied her , continued his jour-
ney

¬

on to Denvor-

.Keporter

.

O. C. Gaston attended the meeting-
of stenographers , Saturday evening , at Hast-
ings

¬

, when the state organization was ctTected ,
he being chosen as one of the vice presidents-
of tho association.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. W. Fisher spent a few days-
in the city , the fore part ot the week , on busi-
ness

¬

and pleasure , coining down from Wau-
neta.

¬

. Tuesday evening and returning home-
on Thursday morning.-

Mr.

.

. H. A. Brown , managerHowardLumberC-
o. . , rejoices in Mrs. Brown's arrival in the-
city , Wednesday afternoon on thefiyer. They-
have gone to keepinghouse in the G. B. Berry-
residence , corner .Main and Dakota.-

MissE.

.

. M. Maddocks , who has been the guest-
of Miss AnnaForbes , tho past two weeks , re-

turned
¬

, the fore part of the week , to Arapahoe.-
Miss

.
Maddocks made many warm acquaint-

ances
¬

during her short visit in our city.-

Mr.

.

. C. B. Wahlquist of the Democrat return-
ed

¬

on Monday from a trip covering two or-

three days to Kansas City , joining the Hast-
ings

¬

excursionists in their visit to that great-
youug giant among western cities. Go get a
breeze-

.John

.

A. Itudd , for some time past in charge-
of the Frees & Hocknell lumber yard here ,

went up to Trenton , the first of the week , to-

resume the management of the company's
yard at that place. George Hill of Indianola-
will have cnargeof the yard hero for the pres-
ent.

¬

.

Mrs. F. L. Brown was called to Barron , Wis. ,
Sunday evening , by a telegram announcing-
the sudden death of a brother who resided-
there. . She will probably remain in Wisconsin-
a number of weeks. In this hour of sadness-
she has the sympathy of many kind hearts-
here. .

Mrs. B. B. Davis took the morning train ,
Thursday , for Beatrice , on a short visit home.-
The

.
doctor will join her there, Monday, and-

together they will attend commencement ex-

ercises
¬

of the State University at Lincoln ,
Thursday next. Both are members of the
alumni-

.Harry

.

Edwards , representing J. 31. Wolfe &
Co. , Omaha , publishers of City Directories , and-
State and Railway Gazetteers , arrived in the-
city , yesterday evening , and is interviewing-
our business men on the "NebraskaState Gaz-
etteer

¬

and Business Directory" issued by that-
company. .

Mr. Bowman , late publisher of the Hayes-
County Times , and family , arrived from Hayes-
Centre , Tuesday evening. They remained in-

the city on business until Wednesday evening ,
when they resumed their journey to Kansas ,
where Mr. Bowman expects njrain to enter tne-
newspaper realm. Success bo his portion.-

Manager
.

C. W. Knights of theFrees & Hock-
nell

¬

Lumber Co. moved his household effects-
up from CambridgeWednesday , and is occupy-
ing

¬

the Hocknell property in this city , recent-
ly

¬

purchased by him and one of the handsom-
est

¬

homes in the Republican valley. The-
Tribune bids them welcome to the best city
in Western Nebraska.

7. E. Barger and family arrived in the city ,

Tuesday evening , from Denver , where they-
have been living for a number of months.-
They

.
will remain here a week or so. perhaps-

permanently. . Joe did not state so , but we-

have a private conviction his impressions of-

the "City of the Plains" are not as roseate as-

they might be, and that Red Willow county-
stands a pretty good show to be his futureh-
ome. .

A young lady of our acquaintance had her-
confidence in the idea that owls can'tsee , you-
know , in the daytime , sadly shaken , the other-
evening. . While out driving she spied a large-
eyed

-
snake owl of benign aspect perched on-

the mound at a snake hole, and being desirous-
of possessing "just such a love of an owl ,"
She alighted from the buggy and armed with-
tho hip robe approached the "blind side" of-

his owlship , with step stealthy and on tiptoe-
or expectancy. Just at the grand culmina-
tion

¬

when she essayed to enfold the bird in-

her robe , it wluked wisely and gracefully-
soared away , and a taxidermist is out a job.

-

i
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*BONDVILLEECHOS.
Mr. Biirnn vNlted ihoooiintyflciit.Satunlny. . .f M-

Mr. . Itoliliiioti'H family havo b 'on having tho * * *5ii-

iiiiupH. . ; m-

Mr.und.MnOV.O. . Itoml. mill iIiuiiT itui * Iluzot 'Ss-

pout Suinhij ttt Mr. .Iinn' .V-

.Mrs.

.

. Botightou and ihuifditor.MrH. Whltcfcl , '*
*

lv-

isited
?

utMn* . lioud'H. Monday. H-

Miss May Morris It* at liidliinohi Hiking euro ,
of Mrs. Johnaon.who Is quite 111. H-

Mm. . Imol has been quite sick for Hie past > i'-
weok J

, tint Is better at this writing. IC-

orn Is tint making much headway , on nc- jlc-

ount of tho cold and mluy weather. fl-

The Ash creek Sunday schoolnro preparing It-
o celebrate Children's Day In grand Htylo. H-

Mr.. Jones returned from Frontier county , fl-
Wednesday , where he has boon uftor corn. H-

Rev. . D. S. Morris Is listing iu corn on Mr. * , IA-

damson'a old claim , now owned by J.V. . H-
Dolnu. . H-

Mr.. A. S. Houghton has been planting corn 1-

on the ground routed of Mr. McClung , of In-

dianola.
- m

. !)

Joo Duriok and wlfo of Waunctn , andMiss j-

Katie budok or McCook , Hpcnt Tuesday with &
their father. |M'-

Mr.. Bond has been putting Iu a large ploco *
... Ifl-

of sorghum. Ho Invites us to eat titlTy with *
* tt-

him , this winter. | |fi-
Thoschools In districts lit and 19 united In a im-

picnic in Jones' grove , Saturday , spending a-

pleasant day aud one long to be remembered. 9-

Trees and cuttings set out this spring , aro m-

looking fine. Cuttings sot out by J. E. Purr fi-

aro looking splendid. Nino out of every ton 9-
are alive. I-

So far every thing is favorablu Tor a Tulr-

crop for our energetic farmers , and tlioy, aro •
not scarce in these parts , so Judgingby, look-

ing
¬

over these beautiful fields of grain.-

Mr.

.

. A. Jones had a young colt killed by tho j-

coyotes , recently. They are getting so thick ? i jS* -

that it Is "dungerous to bo Bare." Our farm-
ers

- | j

must look after the worthless whelps , or * 1

they may do more duinngc than Invading their j ;

henroosts. Echo. / jj-

State Stenographers' Association. | II-

Pursuant to a call issued at the request or a | $

majority of tho ollicial stenographers and law I J "

reporters of the state , a convention was held , j )

Saturday night , at the Hotel Bostwick , Hast-

Ings.and
- i

, amid much enthusiasm , a strong or-

ganizatlon
- I

under the name of the "Nebraska-
Stato Stenographers' Association" was eifect-

ed.

-
. The officers of tho permanent organiza-

tion
¬

aro the following : President , O. A. Mul-

lou
-

** *
of Lincoln : 1st Vice Piesident , Eugeno *

Mooro of West Point ; 2nd Vice President , O. -V-

C. . Gaston of McCook ; Secretary und Treasu-
rer.

-

. J. W. Brewster of Hastings. Executive 1-

and examining committees were also chosen. I-

The constitution adopted was modeled arter 1-

that or the N. Y. S. S. A. Tho aims of the asso-

elation
- - *- - 1

are mutual protection and advance"V* j'lm-

ent 4
and the promotion of fraternal feeling. "** 1-

"The bo3'8" wero most agreeably surprised by-

a reception aud banquet tendered by tho local-

association of Hastings , composed principally-
of ladies.

MURDER ATJULBERTS0N.-
Our

.

neighboring town of Culbertson was-

thrown into nn intense state of excitement , {

Tuesday evening of thU week , by tho fatal }
shooting of Harry B. Hull by John B. Hunter. |M-
The trouble appears to have grown out of the

r H-
fact that G. V. Hunter's mule trespassed on-

Hull's farm and hud been taken up and held-

for the damage caused. That the old man-

made an attack on Hull in a billiard hall , and-
was struck by Hull witli a cue. That the-
young man then appeared on the scene and A-

shot Hull twice with instantly fatal results. \
A neck-tie party was strongly threatened , but I-

seems to have fallen through for hick of a M-

leader. . Young Hunter was taken to Lincoln ,

Wednesday night , for safe keeping. H-

Republican Valley Lodge No. 101. ,
HM-

essrs. . J. W. Campbell. E. E. Lowman , II.-

A.

.
. Brown , A. E. Lytic , Thomas Campbell ,

Frank Vore and L. L. Hulburd of our city went I

up to Benkelman , Thursday afternoon , and , . H-
the same night instituted Republican Valley JHL-
odge No. 101 , Knights of Pythias , at that-
place. . The lodge starts out with :i member- fij-

ship of 21 of Benkelman's leading citizens. fl-
The boys returned home on Friduy morning , H-

having
*

had a great time ; but considerably
used up by their ull-night's work. H-

an apologyT ' m-
We arc requested to make due amends , in-

behalf of J. K.Barnes Post , for the unintcn-
tional

- ,
omission , iu their card of thanks pub- V HJ

lished last week , of the names of Prof. C. C. |\ ,
Heltman , pupils of the public schools and the 'iflg-
lee club , without whose services much of the v-

success of the occasion wou."t1leen lacking. H-

HORSES 'FOR SALE. I
100 head of extra fine American M-

horses and mares , from 3 to 7 years M-

old. . Man}' of the marcs have colts , by Ifl-
a fine Plambletonian horse , running with flt-

hem. . Will seli cheap for cash. Will Ht-
ake bankable paper or will trade for Hc-

attle. . Call at Olcott's livery bam , H-
McCook , and secure an early choice. fl

D. P. Rogers-

.FARM

.

LOANS. I-
Cash Down. No Delay. \ I-

No need of waiting to send off appli- \ flc-

ations. . Money paid over as soon as flp-

apers are completed. Call on or ad- fl-
dress , Red Willow Co. Rank , fl-

42tf Indianola , Neb. , fl-

VAGONS ! WAGONS!! WAGONS !!! ? I-

Hali & Cochran have/just received o n fl
large shipment oi the celebrated Mil- "" _. 'fl-
burn Tubler-Axe Wagons , which flt-

hey are ready to sell at fair prices.-

ATTENTION

.

, FARMERS! I-
I can make you farm loans at 9 per-

cent. . Office 1st door west of Citizens Ib-

ank. . H. GDixon or Chas. IT Boyle. IF-

RESH RUTTERMILK. I-

We deliver daily fresh buttermilk I-

from the McCook creamery. I-

Eaton & Co. I-

C0 WS FOR SALE-

.I

.

have a few good fresh milch cows-

for sale , cheap. Xicil. Sevenker.-

FOR

.

SALE CHEAP.-

Good

.

heavy team work horses. '
J. B. Meserv-

e.NOTICE.

.

.

From this date consumers of water-
on lawns will conform to the regular-
hours , in ihe use of water for /own-

purposes : From 5 to 7 A. M. , and 5-

to 7 P. M. , mountain time.-
C.

.

. H. MEEKER , Supi-

.Imported

.

Ale and London Stout for-
family uso at Strasser's. Delivered-
free io private families.-

Genuine

.

California Claret, for-
summer drinking , at Strasser 's.


